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'wasL conistbfo p7t'ttl proteitio, Iur.nd 11rt 4

Carterdefended; therisone.l tiappkared ethat :.the-
girl Koj hade a paup9 ina theKi bridge on.
ib' rete prisoner took taitvaé-ie'rérant ' Iilid

t'Idfd oté pigS an c15res,atûi6!t d u'firiall

tle-childi"At théeberining a0 iÀfhlv'sfsthe:'piison -

or ked th;porhild's arn witha; large stiâk,r
a nd.brokeone9o bones ;An pp one- oce.yçe,
bectusa'iemput.s prings cf into.,tjée,.
tha éitg in iï.thih to crilihgto '

peoi?'efs opiiu t o 'slà ok anàcepmint6
ie fire and.'sp!t; i -h Vild on taehotirons up nbwhiait

the saucephutad rettipscaldlig h esu.seyere'3y
thi theskin3 t -was.bron. .à anotheroccasioPe-

causa shn ;e d t do'something't he as;toli&
prisome'uide i&ri:dher band anud iffid.ed -s*

viU bléis ptn étti t6 flat#prt fTM knife," iiti
while doing so theCedgtof:'te instr;ment struck'
th-oe cf.her:fingers nd cut..themieverely, About

the tte tine ithe. prisoner. beat, les er lte Ihead
nwit a l'aigtsttk w<iêh caused Cr her aa toiswel

vey mitauib;t after thitsilh toot :the poor girl ,itéhe
dairy knocked ler legs and pulled her halr, and

when-siteélried out:te prisonerthurster andit io
ber mout cnd scatclied her guns as to make them
blee d. She hadcontinually batentle girl ton tle

hed and sholdes'iiihta maost brutal manaèr, il
won the'relieiioicer c:méone dayshe told- him,
by the prisoner's ordersthat'she was very w e irelat-
ed:ad Liked ber place,.butsheitid she did this be-
canse she was so much afraid of hter mistress. fOne.
of thIe itnessefate dciin, beg a friend of
the prisaner, refusedt l give-evidence, indI l e of
£5 was infficted on her. - The evidence of the girl
was corroboratedl by several witnsses, and the de-
fence was tha she iras a dirty, tlattern.-ily girl, ani
that shc had not been chastised so.severl asalltged.
The jury, heoever, -found the prisoner •Cuilty, and
sie was seitenced to sii months' imprisoninent.

A Nws Ma-na AGtnTLAN -A mecting lias been.
held in the Freemasniis' Tavern for the purpose of
protesting against the ,prohi.bition of preachinIg in
the parks. . Now, first we lave to observe on the in-
consistency of holdiàg this particentr nieetineý at a
tavera, or uniler, any roof whatever, excep t perhaps
the Cocoa tre. The agitation fir open-air preach-
ing ouglît to be got up in the open air, and in soein
pla'ce as inconvenient .as possible t? the public.
London Bridge vould have been - sutibe locality,
at the hour 'i the greatest trafic. Ccnsistently,
with the principe, that preaching can nowhere bc
ont of place, the agitation for it can nowbere be out
of place, no matter what business it tuay stop,;or wihat
confusion or riot it may set li motion. The chair-
mn:of the meeting was chosen avith ore rogard to
thÈ, aàpjropriatê than the place. The Rev. Mr rib-
bage presided. iWe sec the nacmes misapelt in Sene
prints, Crybbatce, a namle whuicli no mortal man could
possibily bear, bet thiee is internal vidence that
Cribbage is the orthography -as 'muchi as it is the
gane.cf Lte. agitated. But have .iL as y u may, the
firL syLtiable denotes the rev. gn'tleman's mission,
namely,' to crib front the parks. Mr. Crlbbag de-

mands what many desir.e, but rew have lite frankness
to csk so plaini. Ho claims protection agaist tte
constable, exetption front the constable's laterfer-
ence tnd interruption. Grant him.that, and teb
wants no more, or will take all he wants, The con-
stable -s la rock-aead. He lias a divine' and cons-
stitutional. right, -despite of all earthly powers, to.
use the publie parks as bis pulpit, but-is thaarted by
the earthly dohstabie. Hear Mr. Cribbage:-

"Now ha mairitained that he and ever- lOther
cergyman of the Gospel had, despite of ailt carthly
powers a divine and constitutiona ri ght to the use
of the publie parks, annd when they applied to the
autborities for that use they.plainly asserted their
rigit, sand nly asked te be protected front interfer-
ence uaniiterruption on the part of tlie park con-
stables."

Ilit. urfo:-taately iny thousands thinik they have
the right, and have the right ithé' think Ltey haove
to take their pleasure ithe parka, and it is not their
pleasure to hear Mr. Cribbage preaclin aplace set
apart for amusement. 'Plie rev. gentlen'ran avers
that for six Sundays the preaching .had laken place
in Lthe parke, and ail was concord,.-peace, .and agree-
ment. laI present'loe admits than.t c t ne-cwas a
litle drawbck in the shape of blasphemy, which he
pennouncesa eanso'n the more for contiuing the.thmig that provoked it. .

.here used, however, ta be knots of people an-
gaged in discussion round about their open-air con-
gregations, and he lad heard that btasp/tecao'us expires-
sions hd ben used by thei; but, if so, thisfact was.

a additionah gument fr the coninance cf he teach-

The blasphemy- having been the consequence of
pran'"ing sacred things, by introducing.them where

they were out of ilace, Mer I4bage lieds -in the
bad consequence nspecial 'reason fr cdcntinutig the
pecant catuse The autlioities liave thought 'difier-
ently. They ia.e judied ithetter toe- keep sacred
ofices to sacred! places, and.tu ta iwithdraw the-
butt for scoffers, to glad Of an opportuityit for their
profdine ribaldry; . Upo thiis what saya this reverend'
teacher?

"On thc sixth Sunday, however, he w-a surprised
to find a prohibitory placard, signed by Sir Benjamin

Hall, directed against the clergymen. The moment
le saw that placard le said to himielf, The cwmowrrdl/
buhy heM nust bce toll beatet into common decencty2

We rhave bere Lpretty good specimen of the rerv.
gentlemit's docency, and inay julge ahow auch the
populace mustt iave pruofited by bis outpourings inu
the Open air. A Miaister la c "' Icowardly hully," in

Lhe itgpage of this preacher of peace, simply for
prforanig ttis duty of ikeepig the parks to teicir
legiticate uses, and shutting out assemblages of
canters a the n h ad, and stffera on the other.
Proisel sihat vouldi havetaken place ie ithe .iarks'
if the preaching hait ben longer. permittel ,was an-,,
ticipated in this meeting-

"Mn. Robert Taylor, su/te professed ünsel alMa-
teoriatt and an open-air preocher, un lthe promulga-

lien cf hais on religiaus rien-si. supporter! lte rugIt
of aIl tee-t in lte country touse lice parks fer opent-
air preacehing, andi wour! support lthe memorial te.

the Gocernument if hc amii his sec! t- eri otfed douce,
Dr. Sîcigi thoaught thse meeting - aught to be ïtinlch
abitge-i:bo fthe lasat speaker, ior whien sûcb doctriela as
lthe Materialists prefessed n-ere only :preacited. ta
the publie .thu. greater buecatme lthe ciettsdy for. this
presginrt ini cte parka."

Imagin' Lthe pa'rste alcl tents ef eligionists and
irreligeonists, pIloted aigamslat liter, and oetvying
each otiter un extravagance and: rancor. What a
number cf' "co.wardly .buIllies" lte Resc.: Me. Cribbage
n-.uld lave detnouncced -for a.good bea.tiag ito cou,-

meni'decency V 'Atidtc art of 'the flesh .wottld
dentbts. harve been becugt finIo active pic>':to.se-t

tIidifferenceo. Burt tiêag'Dr. Si>y has td observ'e
lta -lite Mkitals are:-not -:parmitted -to rah
.Iç.rdo.tines la-';the pacha, teot-ee .i nccasionh

for.vte antidatelothe banc, if aniy cf the quacks n-bo.,
fitureâ tt Feemasonttimetian-tere capabl of?
utn inigi tli&eaùidofe, which-no ode wiliîbcliere.-

net~-on Exoitùr. -

. . - 'e.r,.-- .. . - . . .- - ... .

fnid oftheshareholerts inejoans. tç ec4icihioter,rit
i riends--r(Mr.,.Pgegreorjtpself 4had moretaj£-

S0Q).-d.arrmi edAt usiness .long Lafter .thy;knew
the concerjiopeess5yinsPlvent! r One.ofste :d»ec-i

a~ls.oaasmem r: of:-Parliamen-had jP,00
.tdptkeep:npîitq delnsion .di.vidends wre.d4e.lared

snd.pidett-ef-the.smli.remnant of capital left i-r
Then:cmmp:the smashrand:hundreilsiw1 lc ruined.--.
i.s Pau ae.nd:Strahan over again-oaly. On a larger1

scale-ns regards saine features the .transaction.-1
Puch is.ourcommiercial morality. -Gusgg paer,

Brglaries are: stil- on the increase. Theret is, no,
iaéce tne'Ldndon'fr ihe nmared. Housieolders are
wtt-n eut:wsilli' wateach and:ir! c hu atsband is buy>-
ng;himaèlf a reolve- WhaI is .to-be done -der

khese ,circumstances ? Tipohce.clearly. are unable
ta. cape wth the:vast amont of crime titr-ona loa

Ùýàn London in tlïe thap cf tiekç-fkeamean d.
àco{e renedy' musêt Voe foundg e? mannslaughter avilil be

comon, and. murder soon added te .burglary. - V.ei
mta elesrly re.urn.toi traPortaton, forlite t.eory

that ticket-of-efave men can obtaini an hoiest lir.eli-
hoo&d lhs, piiamfully failed. ;TIere- will be .ia difficil t>'
in fôrming pnalse Te th Ses con tiuin

iniy convertible islands, and, itliougl the piithy of
Lord larendon has pemittedt Nw Cale'onia le rail
tq the French, wne canithout doubtfind ampleton
and.emplayments for, our cenvicts amonig other South
SeaoIrihnds as well as ili South Aistraih.-Press.

DE La Hava's SoSnna Ratr.v.-M. de la
Haye hes plishuW edsi lais; plii for a submaarine railway

between Prite and Englantd. FMe p':oposes the con-
straicticn of ait liter tube or siel composet ofsheet
iroli, on' inci thick 100.feet wide, and 25,féet higi.
Tiis is a ab sligiti a-clied in the centre, se as toe
form a gradientetoward the edge of, the tuneel floor.
Each division is to be lowered on the bed of the
avater, an inner tuinnel of the ordinary form ita to la
constriicted in the centre of the outertube, anld the
space withih the two built up with stone work. The
safety of the inner tunnel n-vull thus be independent
of the enter tube, whiichi would be reqeuirei chiefiy to

exclude the wuaer while constîructing the tunne.-
Every av:lle means, however,is te be usei] for

protectinig the outer tube, by coating it in lisane
way as iront ships are dene,, and 'covering it with
tarred canvas and cak planks, the joints tabe caulk--

ed ns ii vessels construotelnwith timiber. The forci
oi the outor tube i to'le suchi'as te allolithe waves
easily to flow.over it; partiettlarly near the shores.-

Pnetarrn. Mono.-A joiner in Edinbrgi, Seot-
land, has'cormmunicated ta aone of the tnewsaplers the
proccs:by whicl, lie alleges, le has discovred the
long-soUgt-for perpetual inotion. The invention is
statedto-be c rual self-ioving power. vichi tay be
constructed of a size suffticient o drive all Iinds of
machiniery a no greater expense than e a.ittle il.-
Accordinig t the inventor's description, the nachine
la a whee-l propelled r by weights, the weights rising

wien the wliheel turns te the angle of forty-fie, and
leaving three-fourthes of the w elicl empty. Tiere are
four weigits or balls. two of -iich are dia-as vor-
ing the wheel, and the other two are on the centre or
axle, reaidy t fill the place of the ohers when tlby
bring the whet to the plumb, and before it loses its
power. The one bal alt the bottom rises to th e axe

wieno tc.oiter comes to the top, and so on.

The London. Daily Ne-uts furnishtes us -itl saune spe-

cmnens of modern Protestant l puilpit oratory." The
preacher is a Mr. Spurgeon, a fashionable Calvinistic
minister ici Lalon :-

tiLir. Spurgéan la eyon ail question oe most po-:
pîtan preneier la London; le is aobligeto leave off
preching in lite even aî bis ehltapl t fe-'s Pron
Streco«f, Senîhwaek, an accouarttlte nt cf reemista
accommodate more than a acre fraction of hlie taio-
sands iho lock to hear him:; Exeter Hall ias.baen
taken for the purpose of diminishinin u a sliglt de-
gree the disappointment experienced; but nothing

nullb lle onttaafford cifeétîtal relief unithlte
cen capetn--thitc lit cahtemplatiou s b lit, anr

whiah s intended to hold 15,000 persans.'ý
After stati-g tat Mr. Spurgeon appears quite igno-

rant, of the I"arehenlogical knowledge as necessary
to the study of the Bible as an other book." and no.
ticimg the exclsirely famitiar and hociy Style of

th preacher, the vriter of the article refers to the
frec and eas wam lenwhichiu l alludes to ministers of
other denominations and other shadles of belief than
lis on-n. " He does not always content himself wit il

a sner. lIe represeets tahe soul ipO one of the dainner]
coming np from hlie pit and appearing to a minister
on his death-bed saying ta him, ' came t thee of-
te-l trembliug on account of sn. I c !asked thee te

-road ta lea-en . and thoit didat sa. do such-an uich
goad works a r i dird the-, and f am damned.' Thon

folW aons hlien the minister dies, and itears his
parish conte how ling after himinto hel TheI iin-
isters who are sue espeelal objecta of Mr. Spirgeon's

a Lergsion, and whomhesimpales so ferociously for his
own efgiiain and 'the amusement of bis con-
gregation. are those, bce it understood, wol refCse lo
preaci the extreme Calvinistmt inlwhich .ho delights.
for the simple reasoi that t ylit> cannot interpret the
H'oly Scriptures as lie interprets then. Mr. Spnr-

* geon's iearers mnay ha e becoe accustomed t that
gentleman's mode of enforcing lis doctrine. but no
one wha has not undergone the discipline in whicl
they have been exercised. ca listen tithout a shud-
ader to such phrases as i Christ never intended ta Save
tue damned.' Surely the decency of religiôus w-
ship'is violated bystuch sentences as these :-

Ia Goand try imy Saviour i [f he casts you awyay
aflter youi have souglt hiin, tellit i4n the pit that

Christ would not hear yon?'
aIf.you were lost, God's lonourw:ould bc as nuch

ainislhed s if the greattest one vere lost."
Then he talks of " accusing God" if i epunishes af-

ter the 'ork of redemption is performîed.,&c.
But thee n-ost striking fecture of Mr. Spurgeoi's

preachings is the strong dramatic ele ment which is
se prgominent. ie iis never so iappy as when h ian

dramatise a story ou some imaginary inlcident for the
benefit of lis heaîrers. On these occasions lic n-alksa
up cand doart lthe plniafom, throws imtself loto vari-
ons attitu!es, gos ticulates. merles lis roice, and roaes,
beilcows, corsahines, as lthe ceacensa>' deandr. For· ln.-
sianc-, le muay be talking cf Adamus fa11 .antdute ce-
demcptioni cf Adam's cdesce-ndents, aur! lie w-ilt fis bis
eyes earnesly et- lte ceilinig or n remoete cerner of
tIe baill cnd cati cut mudden]ly, le a leur! commandi-
ing vo-ie :---·

." Adam;e- n-icoe at lhou? I lia-e a controversy'
with lthee. main Nowr. Ada warnt hat titan lest
for me ?"

TIen looking rallier knoingly upon lise cengrega-
lion, he continues:c--

"OIh," answers Adamn. "I haro lest a>' croire.":
Hece fallaiws ua Iig speech icone Adamm intichîîhec

e:xplatins thîeglories ai htecroswn hie bat lest. tet ns
bave lthe t-cpi>' :--

"Ait, Adaum, thuais lest men> e-ncownc, hast tItan I
Neta-r mind! Adamt, Christ haut a crowrn on my> lier!,"
&a. .

Adana noxt confesses te lanving lest lis mitre, Pa-
radise, and Lie image a! Gor! .enlarginig ai catit ac-
tawer ais the met-ils of echci. To all theose confessicns

Mn. Spurgeon atuswrer jelly aviith a kindl cf raollick-
iag je'yltat is dlifficult to describe.
- Orfhe n-ill be tlkWing about Dealth, and wvililanter-
rupt haimself switha Astart and!-an esxclan:c-

" Deatht I -I soe him thoeeO0h, DecIl.!-Oit foollisht
*Deth. . Thy' cask~et is brokcen, te

Atu alOtier time he will druititisé the scene be-
twreeï blary Mâgdalene and Christ In the hoise of
Simon. licias not tiie slitl:est:hesitation in putting
a long-speech in; the moutlpofthe Srviour. HP does
not at ail scrple la repeat' cersations- bovoen
othé? persotn-womten lc;ntroduces 'linta his dra;matico

acenes. He speais juast asif he -wis alont in posses
aion of :thefll and true Gospel narrative, and that

daucredt or' pro&fÀheçt: hitrà me'ioned: ti.îl Holf t
Scriptpres,, reogen b lie aEo; -Heare,- opea b ,rq> e z[c abook. , ,He,

kn eth a ons eiratougits.' Tolow- -

icg a iiraltëfrmild fspecnnen òfîieoway 1n whicht-ithe
preceor ;>s aceuptqnedcto, ifca t'ue ofle p etsons cof
the Holy Trinti. He is a reieg ut ioughtless
smcnera F - 't "- 0 e î-' 'a -

Thou artlike1that.mn oo4,: whpm Diçanysius
placed at the head of. the table; before hiu ar a
daiti'feast, bûite'maù'ïaWn for diréetly''over
his head :as a'sgaprd; suspeodeby.a hatri - So art
thou, siener.-Let thy epbg full. let thy pliasures

hc high, lot thy soul 'elaélètte. Sedst thou that
swor. .'The next time-thd.i sittest iir te théatre,
look up and see that sword, ethe pçx time thou art in
a tavérii look atthatsiwdrd *ién oiit in tht busi-
ness theu scornest the iule of-God's gospel, look et
that swo-rd.-T.hougi thou..seest it net, it is there.
Evet now you maj bedi «orlàjiin' to Gabrieo-
Gabriel, thatrmnis sittingjithis seat in the hall; ho
is. hearing, but .le is,as tbough.ihe lhard not. Un-
sheath.thy blade, let Llteclittering svo-d cutltrough
that hair; let the weapàofrll'upon 'him and divide-
his soul and body. Stop 1, thue-Gabriel, stop! Save
the, unan a littieilile. Given imyet a ie hour that lie
may repent. Oh, let hini nbfdie-Trùe h las been
bere;thaese ten or adozentuights,; and he has.listened
wilItot a ter.-But stop, poradveuture le ncy .re-
péat yet.--Jésus bactks ûp my'entrenty, and ho cries 1
spare him yet another ySiar, till I dig about him, and
dung itm, and thdugh ho now cumbers the grounid,
lic ma yet briîîg forth fruit, that h may not b hIesn

doiu eand. cast into, the fire.' -. I thank te, O God,
thon wilt not tut him down- to-night; but to-morrow

may ho his last day...' -

We inay be wrong, but it strikes us that the pro-
fanity of the last geatencehasscie-lom been equalledi
even in tie discourses of the most extravagatgnt flnc-
tits. The preceding portion ishad enough; the in-
vention e' speeches for .God-and Christ; the intr-
sion of the sileak-er hinuselfi intà the scenle, " lacked
up" by the Sariour, are mionstrois; but the claim of
having obtained respite for a day fer a :s:ter ici :n-

plly imiplis.

UNITED STATEs.
A SERiots QEuicsiN.-Tlîe Charleston ferct-ySts

the only real political question that is ncw beore tile
Southern people, is " Caa ave lie in titis Union " It
sas the North and the South a're tmo nations. a1 diS-
tinet as the English and French . madt' so by ler in-
stitutions, custons and habits.

lxQuisarto . us NEw Yo .--The public are not
genterl>'ly aware that in this gre-at ncommeri.a city

we have in session from tne to time, a secret ectcie-
siasticai court Snilar in maost respects ta thaI icg-
bear of old wiomtent . elildrei ani cU Notui:g.
-the lioly Inqisition. Yei so it i : and if we are
not misiiforied, liat secret court ict been. for soue
time pastand still is, hn secret session, engagcd il
tryiag a cergyman of the Episcopaelîhuircl of Nea-

'York for immoraliy and conjugal infldeiity. [t is
said thIat the matter before them is one ti rit c-lest
cases for lovers of scandal tliaI has coise t liglht for-
years-vc-nt puttiag la the aShade hle f-arcc.mous Farret'.
divorce case. The memnbers wio, are judging the ease
are said to ejoy lte developemnects wonderfuclla
seruinizsin lthe mt inLtmate details of lthe daome's-
tic relations of the parties in question. The worst a?
it is. that the'y exclude al but the w-itness inader e.:c-
autination, eejoying a monopoly of> the afhivir. They
take. the greatest deliglht in prying iito secret iat-
tors. exhibitiing c pruriency for romantitic detais that
is hardly becoming to.their acge. and arc understadt
that the ladies who hav been on ternes of acquaint-
acieeslhip vilit the parties ay -tine within tc Iast
eight years are indusfriously. huted up, subpiænaed
anda stubjected to a course of examination tat wndoul
astonîisl the innîocent. We belie--ed iait their atten-
dance as witnessos before such a court cannothe con-
pelled by these inquisitors. Whcere are teo
Nothtings?---wher-ie thlac knigits cf lie dar Imu ci-tern.-
New 3 rk Hferald.

FREMot-r IN Ca Rm .- Te latestaccounts troua
California representthat an extraordinary degre cof
enthiusiasm exists among flite native Californians for
Fremont, and that narly all of thiem -li go for hu,
fromi 30,000 to 40,000 le a I.

On the 5th mas t. several violent political riots tok u
place le Boston, andmi lone instance pistos werule free-
ly used, ar a man sot dead. Severaother s rare
wouînded.

lIon. -Benjamin Lane, m er of the Kcow-N-
thing Executive Comiittee of Alabana, is anxiious
toigh somuebody soal blona g to tht de-mocratie
part ; le is not particiiar who it is, if lie ds nt

-aik lwier than a Democratic Presidential ton
ie will take an anc, frantln editr o ea paier with
twelve hunidred circulation, down to a memiber o?
rite Dueaocratic Esecutive Cou.ittec. Read his
card t-" Now. as thiis ilpa poliial anuvre, I aill
make a proposition to then. Il they arc so cniio:s tri
lias-e mekiller. and avill puit an man of thuir party,
who holds the saine odfiica .ral il lthei part'y, that
I botl mine, I will figlit him t any ceveniont

time and place, according to tie code of honor. i
cm one ofi ite Executive Comanittec of the Amnericant

party. T wili figit any one oUi the Executive Cams-
mittee of the Democratic party ; and, to bestill more
accommodating, T avill igit any one of thirc elect-
ors, or any editor of a Democratic paper that has
twelveI hundred circulation. That is my proposition,
and "let li laui that wmr' This, wie presume,
is a specinen cf i Ameritan w aloshould rule
AmericIs there no Jro un Aabants?-
Seicant Celt..

A letter las been publisled ia som l of the political
.papers signed by Mr. M'aster, Editor of the Fe-
mana's JOura offei-inag on condition of Mr. Freinont
denying that ihe over profesesd to be a Cathlolie tLe
prove satisfictorilyv litat eli lhas repeatedly done se;
the capital sough to be ma.de out of the letter et the
expense of Archbishop Hughtes, lias induced hin to
publiash a card to cthe ciffect thiat lac lias tnt nathtor-
ised! an>' oneL tamake an accusation against Mr.
Frem-oat. We trnst .that pcoliticians, oni cil aides,
witiluahreafrer avoi] making t Aerchbishop1 i-espan'-

tible for awhat he inas ne part ln.--ta/Aheli Seantincl.

]GîAKvian DicPo-r, Oct. Lt 185t.-Thte Re-r. Paliner
Charlies Ciiiniq-, late patori of St. Anne's, Bearer
Crack, Kankcakee Ce., Ill.. has botte escommuniocatei.
Tite followmig authentie documenct lias boe pubtli-

oed in aillue churchles ai eue caecnty, and posted! up
at ail t tacrs ai the scorec-

r-îs-ronr tut:ms.
' To the Clerrgy and Laty of ouer D2iocese greeting andi

bleasag in our Lord .Tisus Cir'tc:
" Tht" Rer. K1 Chartes Ciiniquy', late Paistor of?

St. Annte's. Beaver Creek Settlemeant, lenLthe Diacaso
cf Chieage, bas been formslly stuspenider! b>' me fer
canonical causes.

O Tht sait! M. C: Ciniquy, noetwrtistanding liais
suspension, lias rickedly. piresumed te exorcise Lte
functions cf the sacre! minist:-y la peach, cadminis-.
Ion sacramencts and! say> mass, n "lias lthus madeo
himisalf i-regulare, and lias foarmalily placer! htimself
in opta oppoaition le lthe authority-ocf the ahunait,
cand.becomue schismactic.

" The sait Mu. C. Chtinigny>, ltims for-malt>y eadmone-
ishted b>' ame, by: Idete and by' verbal .instruaction,
hav-ing publiely- and! obstinaîtely persiste! lis his vio-
lation ai lthe la-s of the citerait ant disobedienrce of
ils authority', isi hereby> excornamufncted, and I cautioci
alli Catholics against having an' communication
whatever witi him in spiritual matters.

Lt Should any. Ou;tiýlc become refraitory to this
order, he also becomes excommuriicated.

† .ANyrôNY O'REGAN,
.iBishopof Chticaga, aid

Administiàtor of Quincy.
"Given at the Episco.pal Residence --
" Chicage, Sept. 3, 185G.2-DemocratéiPres,

----------

fur; any onegro comgingito 11iimims, and niotdepartingf
tierefrom withim a certti nueiber of days, shall bes
put in prison on the presimption that lie is a slave,
and no matter if he be able to prbse that lie wasthe t
freest ma on eàrth, if oi encicr-come cand talce itni
tuway, such negro shall be'sold loto tb dage. We
mention these ltiigs- f-r the espeeial, bonit of? eur
aboliion brethirenu. W.e harge nthd wit. arrant h-
pocrisy in collectng umnçey toasrry on civilarI r,
Kansas, _in the namâe of Freedonu, wliile her, at our

own daors, an lith freesol of lllinois, men are reducc.,
to slary, sold:into bondage, and iade theproperty
and chattels of oth eérmeni-Aicago Times. ·-

h steamnship etg e LG Lî an1iy et iNe-4 Yorkon Sunday e-vening titWe week ia'to s f -

OCilifàrcia.. . Ini thenliews there:iise aotigpyiticuaany l
i teresting. San Francisco had been niusuially quiet, j
Herbert, the member of Congres, from' nifari, t
who shot the w-aiter at-Washington,,'arrived home:onP
the- i8tt September, -andr met with ,a cold reception.J
Thé diy afier his arrival -a.:eommittee:of gentlemen -
waited upon him; and presented to him a petition,I

asking bimn never to matke this State his resideice
agait NHo accepted the documents, and promisedtoIl
give themar t c

Fitaoî LAna Surcc.ato-BLFtALo, Oct. 10.-Advices
frot Ontonagon, Lakée Superior, of the 20th Seotem-
ber, state tho.t mimmng business is. active, .and yield-
ing largely. A etorm occurrcà Lhere on the l8th the.i
most severe knoiva for yars. No damage te ther
shipping or other.property reported. The st-ora or,
tended to Marquette.street, where five inches fa snow
fell and tht pier atRegleRiverwas destroyed. t

The N. Y. Irald gives the followin i in its butt
summary t--We publish elsewahere a letter from the
Rev. -George Duflield, pastor of the Central Presby-
terian Church of Philadelphia, giving the particularsr
of an interview with Col. Fremont, in wVhicht the lat-1
ter ansrered the quesions-" IWere you ban)tised inE
the Catholic ChurcI " and " Did youever part:mke of"
the sacrament of that Church i" with "No," and
the question-i Wer you baitised, coufrined, anti
now an Episcopalian 7" VwitI " Yes«"

FîmE.LAELrH, Oct. l2..-Aboit· 12 O'Clock last
night, William McIntyre was killed by a suhot fired by
some unknown. person at the corner of Ninth and
South strects. The Shiffier Inoeptipnty was pass-
ing at the tinte, and the crime was laid to their
charge. The police arrested all the aembers witti
the carriage, and aso otLhers found at lie ose fouse,
mnking thtirty-three in number. Anmong the prt-
soners is John Englisi, said to lie Constable fron
Blattimore. Wihen arrested ie Ia a carpe liag with
hlim, apparcntly Lakintg.his departure. Two or threet
other prisoners are from Bal tiiore, said to lie " rip-
raps." The slug entered McIltyr-'s leeart, c-.vnising
instans t death. The deceascid -ws u:-irîLerîlodLa ttea
disreputable characte:-. A fui montts tinte he wats
c!hargredl witLh killingE awomanwitth a porter bottlr.
A police oflicer who mw Lice shot firedi Iatietied ta ine
belief tht English ;s te persnt. When arrste<i
h lind a revolver, vithm hinebarrali of wiich asi

disch:ic-ri. Ailtm Uupriîones arredd was cimmit-
ted.

Mnc0 uta mt rc arrManE.--s,-Werm, 0cr.
1.-TIret more siooting ctes occueti iere this

atroc... < delta toacc -iw ts cot miit, thiigl on clIr-
n'r of llaore and Soiti tret-t, L he istuing

ced front a party of men tntbn amtuts., iloach i î
memheri of the Empire OClub, ii i asscint, -o

escnped, i. sutpposedt ta bn to nte fi the Aceri-
can Clubs. Te-tîiglht dering r. pilitcal gîoarrel ai
the fishnMarket, between l'eter Kelly and John iliiglis,
c watchiman. Ughs firi! at Kelly thres timtes, the
ball on tLe last discharge pcnerairg ketllyl.s brain,

eausing iminediate deaith. Illighi surrndertd him-
self to lite police, alleging thri tiic at wcas ccxmmit-
ted lit self-defence.

A u-ic o'r P:s.- . i1lett, l., son
if the IIor:. J. Yf. lttsc, puibUshte aa culed in t. tih-

icon Whi, denitcmeing Mr. Pryir, edict.r of 'h,
Eniquireri, in osevere terns. î,r. totts slys nothing

but is physical icea.pacity, octsci by rhi mni
attack, has prevented ia fm infirtine oper-oncù

ciastiseictt on Mr. Fryer. ilathen trr.acms ePry-
s con oarîrd hî:a (Botfs)1 > . fther to 0itve bant-a

bruta!.rlutmianty and cowardly te the last degrie, and
invites hita ta a duel. ei- deciares Pryor ta b a bll-
ly, a blackgtard, a posterd cowa.td, .nd a poltnoon,
cied uses langtage that mUS: atise ai meeting.-
Soutiertn Editors und P oliticians seen Lube n a very
plugnacieus mid.

W. R. Taber. edit-r of the Chistic.n mrcu i, w-as
killeci on Monda.y week in a duail witht Ird Mc-
Grath. There were tlree exciaige of shots, the last

of -lici proedC fatal tonThr0 Mr. Tabdr
A DnoL.-W'hen Deacon B----R-giit into a bad po-

sition,l e was very expert in crawyling out of it.-
Though to quick tcmpered lhe was ocne of the best
decacons l hlie world. le voiuld not, in a csober me-
ment, utter an oath or anything likre one, for his
weight in eider. At the cl:s ofi a rainy day, he w-as

milking uîpon aknirtoll in hit barî-yard, on one side if
which was a dirty slough, and on the other was an
old buek, that, in consideration of his usually quiet
dicpeaiion, was allowed to run I ithe cows. Tii
leacon was pialy lcm Img 01 di neil,' and
had just inished tt ine endiîg withi exalted iglh,'
e:lu ithe rarn, olbeying a sudden untu t!sbc o bag-
rmisVce, gave hnv a-ow fromc bhcitim thtc sent hita

up a sntart distenice, anly toa idirecty tor a ilugl',
wherc .he lirtys ater was dct camgih tu givc huit a
thorghî uinmaernirig. A le irlo ic, and bfore

lue rose frmc is ianids tand ikne ho oel over tist
shoulders at LIce ramî, iand thn ittit . You
dI-d old cus V' but. teokig anrami and steine ie

of ts nieighbors t the b-u li.g at hina, he addc'l
iLi the saie b eati,-' if! 1 îi-my lbe cPlot-i A th x pre-
-ion !"

-luere is ithe ordnance of '7 ? thert is tht grand
principle of our fthicetra" Vdhich protcted LteM virgin

soit of lilinois, from te horribleIl cître" of slaverv ?
Wiere, oh sytuere ia te sulima drciri s elolnctly
preached from Ablolition pulits- in Chicago. Slavery
is in our midst. bien, having all tuefeo-r a(of luitman-
ity are seized by " Iieartless iafices Liofte las," anud
consigned ta bandage. Thi is not in Ktanst. IL i
not in Missiri. Itis not in Sotutit Carolina, but lhre,

at home in the Fret State of Illinois. We havc b-fore
u a papier pubillied in Illinois, cat hie caîuuty seat of
Union county, within thres hours ride if ie reuideice
of Bissell, Ilecker, Koerner and Trunubthll. iln that
paper is a columni of advetisemenîts giviug notice t(f
tie " sale of iumanc being." Men and womn are if-
foerd f-ate lus Illinois i'" imîman île-h,. b',dy, sin avs,
and sortis" ana exposedt in Lime ascimmhes and sold toà:
the htighest bidider i Wie copy' ionio the adivcrtiao-.
monts. Riead hiten cf ail piartis--.u -

"]WAiwas.-Commnitted Le the jail ini Untiou coua-.
ty', Ill., an te 15uth day cf Se.pltmnlher, 1S5'l ci egu
uman, whto <talla luis ntameî Jerry Johnsoniiu, is cbut 511
years old, tive feet C-ci ines. huigh, :îtt se-ighs abount
170 paundls; las a scar n the bia ck 'i theo left hamnd,
te-fi fooL cuL of abouat Lte ltaes ait] bis L'uts ailal off the
rmghî foot, marcked oni lthe lci withu lthe cash. Haid
ait amu old bIue blcatiet cnt, tw.-'cd pantsLu figuredi
s-ourstu-d vest, Ltwo blck for liais andi a pair cf sitoes.
The onar is requested La cee forwve.rd, provée prne-

pterty, ptay chatrges tand take himu caway, othterwuise lie
will be citait w-ith aeccoring Lu lan-

" iax. J. Nfaco, SEltriff."
t A.ccordintg lo Y2fvs," meanls, thut if mn i -ermosan 

preseat hsimself w-iitin sixty' dauys cvd cliam Jerry .
Johnsan, wviith tit Ltwoî luha, te-esi ft, sars ami
Chu- handi and back arkced with lthe Lait, nd a pair
ofashoes, thten the sherit? wvilI take Jerry Johson toa
the cort house doar, cnd toit hlm avili allahit ap-

purtenaces, to the htighc.st biddler, tand peor Jerry
Johnsen, w-ho perbapa has radc Itat la [Imais lthe>'
hiad fret institutlions, and that hiumaen..bondalge w-as
fareser probhitedi by an ordinmancea frauned by Jeffer-
son, wili fied thtat ho i-s doemedt itere as wecll as oiso-
whlent, Letotil im the service of an awner. We are
dealimg le no fiction.. We tuira La tti constitutions
andi laws cf Illiînois otavOailesLuag1reid

pa rcin.,order tbait 1ti.iîrice o, a cofin May b
saued. Te por of Moa as ln aid Spain, may now

ait dla lte streo.s ofwait; as their atrimoey departs
ti Yankee or British baxikers accompaniéd bower,
wti a ourse which will cat into the souls of those
Wit have rcbbed them. This is a great part of what

is ealie rthe R efornatiocit ke your eighbàre
Iands a nd osesaànd ;tFithe poorvietim to goto Utt

n'dporiahseuti - This »isthe nay- the iew-Gospel wae
poradtcd y' Elitabetha i-Gromwä-cl JióhRü inoxañpntro.uce· Tid the Reformstidnwhich Ufgla

s a sonyonsiO to iatroducepintoNaples and-Italy ani
IT ng . - Ca ulh ic' Tlegraphad Advocate. .

ERiàN BIBLEÙ. UON.--Atthe meeting Of this
Association in NeYrYo r, it was'reported that scho'-
Lars selected from nine denominations of Christiana
ad aso.ir advanced ' .. the now,t ,ranslation of the,
NeivTestment' &'Irth' Côniittd ci Fl-

al Revision., Alto, that siiàeethetranslation of King
Janes'tesiàn- vaial Greck matiéripts of the

New Testaùient had brù difedvered, whic dislos'ed.
the existeùsce of many èrrori ln -the. received Greek
text from which King Jamcs's version was translated.
in the case'of ail such errors,.the Committec approv-
ed cf the«plan devised by the Board, that the revisors
should adopt the alterations in which the learned
editors af-the-iast.hundred.years-are-generaliy-agreed .

How " HAy ComShdn"&is adminid&red t thp Tro-
iestant EicopaL, f4dré/a i the Utúiid Stdtei.'-The
reporter ôf thckhûréam'ni has lthefollowing'cécount
ofa acene that lately took place at ome seolem', fane-
tien of,his þrother sctaiest--"In the..first place,
the congregation' teke fbrge'tflof wh&e-tihdy wero;
thLy kept up a constant buzz of talking all over the
Church until the appeamnce o, the Bislops. Thea

there was sonie fussing about the church duîring the.
reading of the Lesons,and other parts of the Morniing
Prayer; there was.no Gospeller,-wlich, witt o many
Bishops, there might have .been.: uL Lcth worst.cf ail
was after the Benediction, wlhen that portion of "ithe
consecrated Bread and Wine, - wbich remained ,fter
the Communonr' came, ta distribution. The whbole
proceeding was irreverehti the éxieme. The Bishopa
passedfrom the ahanci, soneone way, fome another,
some with Chalices l their hands,.somee with Patens.
Then these'vessels with thoir contents, were given te
this, that, or the cher clergyman, and tlhey went
about talking.and aofering them to whomsuer they
niet, as they moved about looiicg for their friunds
and acquaintances.• Scht a modeof conelhulig Lthe
Service, on what should be c hiigh cnd solen occa-
sion, must have given pain te many of the really de-
votL people who were seen there. And iintil stick
irrevi-erece is put an end to by those wlose Ligh
places it is to Io s, bal little can be c:rpectel ffront
ct.hers. On this report the Churchmn co::me-nts:-

With every respect, yet under a decp sense of îluty,
wiould we rernark, for onc moment, upon the scente of
irreverence lit the Iloly Rucharist, described ii n oir
accouant of the opening of the General Can-ention.

(t is extreely pavmfiil to us to notice such things;
andi yet thety cught not te go unnocitcedl. W'c are r-
there la not the slightest exaggerantiut mar r-pot-
ers statement-quite the reverse, indeer ;it îight
have bee iaie to appenr mch wors.e, lil there
been any other motive tian oe that lhal lis source i».
an ians.iotis yenrning after accuracy ani trti thtfilneas.
And when, under, the iience of sui a ling, the
cibservation is extorted, that ''th rwhole preeiediug
wass irrevercat in the extrema," wait is one toi tink

of it? The sole-nia Service of the Altar surely de-
serves to bG reerently attended to, in every detail,
and at timtiLuttes i but mre especially ought it Lu se-
cure lite devouttect :ever-ce oi scich in Dccasin a
Liat of the assembling together of so maty '' irs

la Israel, vhose exanple it sucl a tinte can s-eaircelv
rail te be inflential for goodi or 1L. 'The' n thoe
to whom We lof up for guidanîce cad directioin lilthe

th gs of God, who were then enga.ged in the dispensa-
tia olf " those holy myteriet," which were yet, it
seems, treaed at; thouigh there svc noling hdi y at
it 1about it.

Mir3aters turn udMer summerset, and .'r. Horace
.ana his aiptly said, that circLuislitctetts aLter prie-

cilis ascli as cases. Hi-Ce is ai samptle: A Cli-
aorna miner died, and having bea mucih respectd,

i. was determmieid to give him a rgI r fitimrai. A
dîgger a tice vicinity, wlio, report siiai, inad otce.

li'ttn a pawcrful preacher li the United States, was
calledi upon to ofhlciate ; after "' drinks ali round,

the party p.roeeded with beconminmg grcavily tu the
.grave ; the officiting minister comrniucdis with an.
'xtempore prayer, diring which aîll neilt r.roundiî ithe
grave. So Car was.wl ; but thte prayer w:as iue-
cessary lomg, ai-and at Iast, stme o tihose h, li knelt 1
begaiti an abstracte wy to finger the touseearthi
that bail beien throwne ip front ice grmave. IL was
thick with gold ; and an. excitement wacts immendiately
aipparent lentihe knec]ing cran-ci. Upuaib .1is, tthe
preitcher stoppîei, and blatidly i uired-I :-" Boys,
wtics that? Gold ?' he contiucai andol the richest
kindt io digging-the congregationa are disaissed t"
The polr miner was taken froma his grave anid btried
els'ewhere, while the faneral pLtrty, with the parson
at their head, lost cn time prospectig the new digg-
img.

Son ro Fnc.--The editîr of the 't Loiatt ilrri,
hi sen a Siî rp's rifle, and the mtt uatous Free.

State mcan of Massachasets cannaot but hug at ite
renarks tie puts forth ticreupon. WV wish tic couSld

hc hauded over to the tender nercies of thi ladies ho.
ridirl.s fa: a short time:t-" W saw ye.lerday c re-
guiar bdilt Shrp's rile,. whcih ted comal th wi iay

r.ttc the .ce- liglt torn cf tlarhi, in h oild
Ûam:onweath of faschutsetts, and tais itttyed ita
panr-tti cf ' master inactivity'-in tt lorder

ivars of Karn I had hni ciriter.ed l a church,
aus a 'somn of tmti::der' and was sent forth : n issioi..
ary L ' shot thte gospel'into the hearts of the Border

rlicans. Itwas ami ' iron sida' exhortlr, atîtinpro-
ier hands might have humbled[ nany a raigincg sinner-
on the bordenrs of Kaisas. uit the liands tt bore
tii ark of the lleccter covenant proved recrcent to
their trust, and ihe god of New England idototry uwas
sold or bread tofill the staicht!l of its hearer, or to
iiy his passage back to that peacefuil hoe i Yan-

ke tand wl ere pimîpkin pies are ahrutndant, and
wher the terrible ruflans are not seen. IL feit iit
the bands of Horace E. Diuek, and its former owner
wett on ils way rejoicing. This rile-this messen-

ger of ghd tiding. which had been bieseri by' aboIr-
lion pr-ayers; bore uponi t a strange imcription :' Pre-

s3entted by the ladies of Haverhill, Massachusetts, to
the ladies of Lawrence, gansas. It had piassed through
fair handa, and red lips ne doubt presscd itviith fa-
natical ferVOr bmeforiit was sent on iLs long journey.
It wsas designed to spîeak im ithunder tontes to the
Rensa.s squatters, but its soice w-as hushtedç-it matde

ait retient,-and was ane of hse treasures which mocth
raid rî,st had corruptedi. Lt had beetinimire huocoredl
la the. breech than lenlthe barrei. We advtse the tic-
dits of Hlarill te do their own shoestiit mi future.'

GJauucctr Rosasms.-Th e eangefia press is in gren.t
je>' bec-ause the Mexicaîn revelîutionists lia-e pulaish--

edl ca decrac fer the plhmder cf the Churchu property.
Tha eye's of those pleut editors glatt ov'r the des-
crlîction of lthe riches enshemied mn the churches, anti
thteir handuts haro withî ant Anglo-Saxon ith toi cluîtch
te goldi and titrer vessels devatedi Lu God's worship.

Thtese 1rogressive Chistians havse a wondecrfutl wa>' of
settmg asidie Lhe miorai law- when Ctey wish L tak
wat does not belaong ho- them. Tey seemt te irîkt
tht,. Catholic G'burch property' beings of rigb te
Prolttanets or Infid e, or sw.hoever tan îatchu isL troh
ils truceno rs. irst tîbey raiso a. ery îgainatmoun
waeailth of Lue clegy-cien exasggorra thateth a
belonging teoi tîurc, til e urecrobbein derat
needilad feînit d u xtrtiorcbc ic orethat thievos ima>' prosper andenetlrikele rejoice.
They' carefoully. remonve ail evidthe ieir te expose

tem;a t do ielu infr t e public that thtr is us
cilors buf a.a-otthe-bre the Churec la richt and.
the tonships nover quirrel aothe rsdneca


